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)uriig September the Jliig Journal of London,
Eigland, publislhed the greater part of Professor R.
V. Brock's "Preliiinitarv Report on the Rossland, B.
C., Mining District," issued in pamphlet form last
June by tie Geological Surver of Canada.

if, as reported. it be a fact that lie Guggenheim
Exploration Lo. ntetnds to slorthl do extensive pros-

pecting work on initiera claimîs mît lte northern part
of the Nicola country, its operation there should do
inucli towards advancmng the interests of that section.

Somte iiterestinig information concerning the Telqua
countrv obtained fromt Mr. G. R. Naden of Greens-.
wod, wlo spent betu cen two and thtree iionîtlhs of the
stuitinmer and autun in examlinitng the surface show-
ir'gz of mîineral througliout that district, is unavoid-
allv held over until next month.

Mir. Hl. ]-. Jessian, a iarble polisher. is repiorted
to have discovered iii a gulch at Sechelt soie excel-

lent marble. Xir. lessnan says there is plenty oi
good iarble ii British Columbia. if it werc only de-
veloped. 1-le and Mr. H. J. Pelker of Vancouver are
appiying for title to a marble quarry near Lund, wliere
there is a deposit about 100 ft. vide.

Early iii September Ilis Excellency tlie Goverior-
General of Canîada and party. while en route to Nel-
sot. iade a short stav ai Feriie. Soutiheast Koote-
nîay. and vere shown. by residvit otliciais of the Crow's
Nest P'ass Coal Co.. the coke ovens in operatioi. 'Tlie
comtpanv h- -o420 beehive ovens at1 Fernie.

Iarly this monttlihe th cKee Analgamîated Hy-
drauilie Co.. operating on lcKee Creek. Atlin. lad
a clean-up îf 533 oz. of gold valed at between $9,-
0o and Sio.ooo, wlicli. the .\tlitt Claim> states was
the result of a3 day piping. Atnotlier clean-up. pos-
sibly two more. wil]. il i: .xpected by the manager.
Mr. S. 1-. lumb., hue practicable before the scason
sliali close.

It is understood that the ouiers of the Enterprise
mine. situated aI the elicad of Tei-Mile Creek, in the
Slocai Cit% imiing di% isioi. cuntemîplate joining
iorces n it lhiose of the Tron lorse. an adjoining
property on the noftih. so that the two mîay be worked
jointly. Sone of the directors of the Enterprise (B.
C.) N\lines. Ltd.. are expected to shortl\ arrive froi
Enland to look into te situation.

Early in the niontt tenders were invited for sink-
intg the Lake Shore shaft of the St. Eugene mine, in
East Kootenîav, 300 ft. dICeper. It is evident the Con-
solidated Mining and Sieliting Co. of Canada intends
to continue an active policy of 'devcloptncit at this,

the largest silver-lead mine in Canada, as well as at
its Centre Star-War Eagle gold-copper mines at Ross-
land and its big copper and lead reduction vorks at
T rail.

Regarding the continued delay in the operation on
a commercial basis of the zinc sielter erected at
Frank, Soutlwest Alberta, by the Canadian Metal
Co., we understand that the wurks are closed down
pending ic mnaking of certain changes in lthe plant
found by experience to be desirable. It is expected
that these changes will be completed by next spring
and tiat the company w'ill therafter bc prepared to
enter the market as a purchaser of zinc ore and con-
centrate.

The Dominion Copper Co. has given practical evi-
dence of its confidence tlat Franklin camp, on the
north Fork of Kettle River, Boundary district, ierits
its continued attention. by paying the first mîoney
due iuider its working bond on the Gloucester group,
the vork of prospecting which property is being pro-
ceeded witi. Tihis caip lias soie big sliowings of
itmneral and gives imncli promise of becoming a large
prodthcer of ore after coiplletion to it of the railwav
now îin course of construction.

Il conic:tion with the itmportant developiient vork
iii progress at the Rambler-Cariboo mine at MIcGuigan.
Slocan. it imay lie mlentioned tliat il looking over a
iiewsiaper file the otlier day we happencd oni soie
information coicerninîg this property. published in

June. 1904. as follows: At the 8oo-ft. level tiere is
P, tavstrea oi tid ore ran..ing fronm 6 tO 30 in. in
widhli. lie average ietal contents of the ore in the
sotth drift at this level are 74.6 per cent lead and
170.1 oz. silver per ton. and in the nortli drift 03,8
per cent lead aid 136.3 oz. silver Per toit. It iS to
reaci titis siot (if highi-grade ore tlat the raise is
leinîg made fromt the de.p-level tunnel.

Sinçe the Canaiain Netal Co.'s Blue Bell mine,
on the cast side of lKootens;i Lak( was visited iii
July. and described in that nonthi's issue of the B. C.

11Nxo Ri.comn. the iorth ore body lias beein opened
up withl the result that on the adit level the "Chinntî-
nev' of ore is shown to have a diamteter of about loo
ft. An inclined raise in titis ore body will be about
130 ft. to the surface, while the shaft sunk iii the nid-
die (if the sane big 'Ioot of ore is down 120 it.. alo
on the incline. The latter gives a vertical depth of
about îoo it. below the floor of the adit level. Rais-
ing and sinking are both bcing continued. Above
ground lines are being run and levels nade for bring-
ing in water for the concentrating mill it is 'intended
to erect. 'ork on the ilîl plans is also being pro-
cecded wi'.m.

\When iiin Rissland the other day the editor of the
B. C. MINING RECORD called at the office of the Con-
solidated 'Mining and Smîelting Co. of Canada and


